ENTREPRENEURIAL INITIATIVES IN EDUCATION
Title TONI (We have opportunities, we need ideas)
graphical documentation

data

Responsible - Teachers of the four secondary schools of
Banyoles (Catalonia)
School – Ins. Pere Alsius, Ins. Pla de l’Estany, Ins. Josep
Brugulat and Escola Casa Nostra.
Grade – 10th
Duration – 4 months
Briefing – The students find solutions to the problems of
the city where they live.

development

Key words – Social, Entrepreneurial education,
Aims:
– Develope the entrepreneurial skills of the students.
- The empowerment of the city by the students. Make
them feel proactive citizens.
- Make a colaborative net with the city agents (council,
entities and schools)
Development
1- Students find problems in the city. They decide the
most important ones.
2- A meeting with members of all the schools, the
entities and the council. Share problems.
3- Students work in groups and try to solve a problem.
During the process the experts (from the entities or
the council) work with the students.
4- A meeting with all the members of all the schools,
the entities and the council. Share solutions.
Assessment
- Meetings with teachers, entities and the council, to
coordinate the process.

Feelings
- Teachers share strategies related to the class activities
to train the entrepreneurial skills.
- Students train the entrepreneurial skills and feel
different than in the other classes. Also feel important
with the relation with the council and the entities. They
feel that they live in a city with problems and they can
solve them.
- Entities are happy with the help of the students. They
don’t feel that they are alone trying to solve the
problems. They go to the school very happy to asses
the students.
- The council is happy to have an educational network in
the city, and also with the colaboration of the students.

